
*WEATHER+
North Carolina Sunny today

and Saturday. Somewhat warmer
Saturday and to mountains and
¦urth portion today- Pair and quite

With "Praatosm” Anti-Freese
TaWre set, you’re safe, you’re sure.
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Lodge Asks UN Debate On Atrocities
Dunn Tourist Group To Ask County Board To Retain 301
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Delegation To
Appear Before
Board Monday

During an informal dis-
cussion this morning, mem-
bers of the Dunn Tourist
Bureau decided to take the
problem of moving Highway
301 back to the County
Commissioners. The Com-
missioners are scheduled to
meet in Lillington Monday
morning at 11:30.

Spokesman for the Bureau said
this morning that no decision has
been made on any formal request,*
but they will meet with the Com-
missioners Monday morning for “a
discussion of the matter.”

Action by the Bureau follows an
announcement Monday of this
week that the Johnston County
Commissioners have vetoed the
Highway Commission’s plans to
change the route of 301 in John-
ston.

Highway officials meeting in
Smlthfleld with the 'Johnston
Commissioners Monday received
“cold shoulders” on their propos-
als.

R. P. Holding, presidsnt of the
First Citizen Bank and Trust
Company and chairman of thq
Jcftmston Commissioner*, declared
that 301 was a vita] BSMt to theeconomy of the county and that
re-location of the highway pre-
sented a “rather dark and disap-
pointing picture to the people of
our county.”

Members of the Dmm TBUritt
Bureau met a few weeks ago with
the Commissioner* to protest the
moving of 301 but no official ac-
tion was taken. Following John-
ston County’s failure to etafy tits

re-location, word has been Circu-
lated that the highway may not
be moved without the approval of
the Commissioners.

While no statement has bead
made as to what the local Bureau
will ask, it is expected that they
will call on the Commissioner* to
follow the example of Johnston'S
Commissioners in refusing an okay
on the re-location.

Several delegations from Dunn
attended the meeting of the Com-
missioners a few weeks ago. The
delegation tomorrow will be only
from the Tourist Bureau, it was
reported.

Last Minute
News Shorts i:
WASHINGTON (V) American

and British expert* have worked
ont technical plans to withdraw
Allied occupation troops from Trin-
cste, the State Department said
today.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (V) Cotton
breeders are developing varieties of
high tensile fiber strength with-
out sacrificing sneh desirable char-
acteristlcs as high yield and dis-ease resistance, a leading genettc-
bt said today. Dr. J. W. Neely,

tCssrttoned On Page fib)
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Russia Accuses
U. S. Os Fanning
Cold War Embers

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(UP) Russia charged to-
day that “reactionary cir-
cles” in the United States
are trying to “fan the em-
bers of the cold war” by get-
ting fake testimony ‘ from
returned war prisoners on
Communist use of, torture
to obtain germ-war “confes-
sions.”

The United States replied by
asking why Russia was stepping
up its “hate-mongertog slander of
the American people” to the wake
of Premier Georgi Malenkov’s con-
trasting statements about toe pos-
sibility of peaceful co-existence be-
tween East and West.

The new exchange erupted to the
United Nations main Political Com-
mittee as the United States for-
mally requested U. N. debate on
the U. 8. Army report of mam
murder and torture of thousands
of American and Allied prisoners
to Korea.

American Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., sent a letter to Secre-
tary-General Dag Hammartkjold
asking addition to the General
Assembly agenda of an item en-
titled: \

“Question of atrocities committed
by the North Korean and Chinese
Communist forces against U. N.
prisoners of star to Kona.” .

ACTION DDE MONDAY
It was expected that the steering

committee would meet Monday to
approve the U. 8. request for full
debate on the issue, and that this
request would be ratified by the
Assembly Tuesday.

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik
hoUy denied the testimony of re-
turned American prisoners that
the Communists used tortur* to
efforts to obtain false confmsion*
of germ warfare to Korea.

Charging that American Do
Charles Mayo had cited four pre-
viously unheard-of American filers
to presenting his indictment Mon-
day, Malik said:

“Obviously they can find people
poisoned against North Korea and
toe Chinese People’s Republic who
would give any testimony

,
. .

and would not shrink from any
fabrication or slander.”

Three Captured
A| Liquor Still

A new whiskey still operating
three miles out of Dunn on the old
fair grounds road came to a quick
end today when four rural police-
men took ie barrel* of beer and «r-
--rarted tore* white men early this
morning.

Arrested were William C. Stride-
land. Dunn, Route; TriUte Beas-

and Ronald

O. E. Moore, rural policeman from’
Coats, yid this the morning that
toe aueTmett admitted tost they
were *3mit unlucky- and would(Cmdauafi on Peg* fife)

TUKLINGTON’S SALE BIG SUCCESS One
e* the most successful swine sales ever conduct-
ed here was held yesterday by H. A. Tnritogton
*nd Son of Dunn, Bout* 3 at Buck Cutrin’s Btg-
-4 Warehouse. Left to right ate: Mbs Susie Tur-
lington, Henry A. Turlington, Sr, Auctioneer
Sherman Vance es Carthago, minoi, and an un-

identified assistant. The hags averaged *i*7each and the highest ene arid for mere than
s4Bol Mr. Tsribifton said he was highly pleased
with the aale. The Turfingtcm are among the
best known Dnroc breeders In the Booth. (Dally
Record Photo.)

Southern Leaders Fear
Segregation Will End

DUNN man CATCHES 810 BAILFIBB—Lea-
Mr Hay Phillips, 18-meaths-old, is shown here ex-mmm the Ur sallfish caught by Us father,
Imtm MHn earner this week at Merehead
<**Uwmm, Mr m weifhed about 21 pounds
“» naming N inches to length. It t«ok Mr.
TMMps abswt 15 minutes to pnO the fish to and

he declared catching It -was one of the biggest
thrill of ay Use.” The saUflsh Jumped about 1
feet Just before It was pulled to. On the trip with
Mr. Phillips were W. L. Barefoot, Jeese B. Allen,
Clinton Oliver and Archie Taylor. Shown admir-
ing the fish with Lester Bay is Mrs. Phillips.
(Hally Record Photo.)

ATLANTA (UP) Same
Southern leaders who once
thought there was a good
chance the Supreme Court
would uphold segregation
are changing their minds.

The bourt, after several post-
ponements of a decision, has or-
dered further arguments In five
cases Involving segregation In
schools upon wMch It must
rule. They are scheduled to De-
cember.

The change toward a mare pes-
simistic attitude about the out-
come began to show up to ghe
deep south following the death of
Chief Justice Fred Vinson and
President Eisenhower’s appoint-
ment of California Gov. Earl War-
ren to succeed Mm.

HOPE FADING
Top state officials acknowledge

privately that the South’* hopes
for a separate but equal school
facilities ruling by the court faded
with Warren’s appointment. Thisfeeling is most noticeable to Geor-
gia and Mississippi.

The Californian is known for his
liberal views and he sponsored
FEPO legislation to his state.

Gov. Hugh White of Mississippi
said that Warren’s appointment
will “lessen the chance of a ruling
to our favor,” A high official to
that statq who asked not to be
identified said that Warren’s ele-
vation to the court “gives us no
comfort because he is an arch for
segregation.”

In Georgia, State Rep. Muggsy
(Centtswed ea Page fib)

Dunn Weed Market
To Pass 10 Million

Tobacco Sales Supervisor Norman J. Buttles said this
morning that sales on the Dunn Tobacco Market should
go over the 10 million pound mark Monday.

Harnett Farmers Applying
For Federal Drought Funds
Don't Waif—Enter
Record Contest Now

“Opportunity waits for no one” ... “He who hesi-
tates is lost" . . . Just two of many well'known phrases
which could be very easily applied to the lack of definite

f decision on the part of many citizens of the Dunn trade
area who this past week have had one of the biggest op-
portunities of a lifetime presented to them, and as yet
have not taken the necessary steps to capitalize on this
good fortune!

In Harnett County, desig-
nated only Wednesday as a
drought stricken area eligi-
ble for federal aid , farmers
already have filed six or
eight aDDlications for assist-
ance. All have been process-
ed.

Kvle Harrington, PMA supervis-
or revealed vesterdav that direct
onnesis .to Secretary of Agriculture

Taft Benson resulted In Har-
dFtt’. being added to the list, of
v. ft. counties eligible for federal
funds.

“We wrote Henson a letter.” said
Harrington, the “we” referring to
the county PMA committee. “Os
wove we sent codes of our anneal,
tracked bv a careful survey of
drought, conditions to others along
the l<ne"

GIVING QUICK ACTION
Harrington said a very ratdd sys-

tem of Droceseinc applications for
mixed feeds has been worked out.
Any farmer, hit bv the drought
who reports he had less than 30
dav» guoo’v of f*M on hand may
make application for federal assis-
tance at the county PMA office to
LiUlneton.

This application has to be appro-
ved bv a local committee composed
of Howard Watkins, County Far-
mers Home Administration direc-
tor Mack McDonald, s farmer, J.
A. Senter, a banker, C. R. Ammons,
county farm agent, and Mcßryde

(Oontipped On Page Sts)

Through yesterday, MOTJOfi
pounds of tobacco had been sold
here. This figure seta a new record
for the market. Buttles stated. The
highest previous sales year occurr-
ed the first season the market op-1
ened when the total for the year
Mt 914 million pounds.

Buttles said that the rain yester-
day should cause farmers to get
tihelr tobacco ready for market.
Damp weather takes farmers out of
the cotton fields, and makes the
tobacco moist enough to grade, he
stated.

GOOD SALE YESTERDAY
Sales yesterday hit 110,936 pounds

for an average of $53.05 per hun-
dred pounds. Total sales brought
$57,745.08.

Baptists Open
Revival Sunday

A series of evangelistic services
will begin Sunday, Nov. 1 and con-
tinue through Sunday, Nov. S, at
toe First Baptist Church, It was
announced today by Rev. Ernest
P. Russell, pastor.

Dr. H. H. Btembridge, Jr., pas-
tor of toe First Baptist Church
of Forest City, N. C., will be toe
evangelist. Dr. Stembridge is s
deeply spiritual and dynamic
speaker. He Is very much to de-
mand as an evangelist,

Mrs. Vert L. Capps, Minister of
Music of the First Baptist Church
of Charlotte, will be the Song
Leader. Mr. Capps spent 3$ months
to toe Navy. He is a Bachelor of
Engineering from Oklahoma A *M
(1947); switched to saasd music
to 1947. Be received Ms Bache-
lor of Sacred Music from South-
western Baptist Seminary to 1960
and Master es Music Education
from North Texas State ObUsge

MiJtoel toe"flM

he was atTtoane University he

; ¦ •*- v'?

Buttles said that warehousemen
have been very well pleased wlthi
sales thus far, but urged farmers
to bring the tobacco to while the
weather Is still good.

No date has been set for dosing
as yet, but the season should end
to about two weeks. Hie market
closed last year on November 7.

The Dunn Market this year Is
believed to be toe only one to toe
state which has an increase to vol-
ume this year.

It -has already exqeeded godal
sales of the Fayetteville and Clin-
ton markets, both of which have
already closed.

1 Pound, 8 Ounce
Baby May Survive

DERIDDER, L*. «1— A Negro
baby girlweighing one pound, eight
ounces, at birtn has made a prom-
ising struggle to become toe aeo-
ond smallest infant ever to sur-
vive, Beauregard Memorial Baptist
Hospital reported.

Doctors said last night the dau-
ghter of Moses Lloyd and Ms wife,
appeared to be winning a fight to
live over tremendous odds since
her birth on Oct. 30.

• If ah opportunity were to pre-
sent itself whereby your spare time
activity could be transformed Into
a worthwhile effort which would
provide easy earntow of SSO to
•100 per week, and, if properly ap-
plied. have a maximum earning
capacity of $3021.35 in a short period
of but seven weeks. } would TOC
be one to hesitate? Would you
stand back, undecided, while rome-
one more alert and aevresslve walk-
ed oft 'with these sizable eamincs
that could easily be yotfrs if you

were merely to comoly with a few
easy necessary requirements?

m Much bigger amounts than the
"

above are being offered and taken
every day by people with foresiebt
and initiative . . . people who DARE
to be optimistic about their own

(CMrttMM# Ml Vfe|l Bis)

Dr. Travis White
WHI Speak Here

5 Hr. Travis White, president of

i ‘Atlantic Christian College, will be
, guest speaker at the morning ser-

, vices at Hood Memorial Church
; Sunday morning at U o’clock.

! Dg. George Cuthrell said today
¦ that Sunday has been designated

"Layman’s Day.” Men will be to

i charge es the choir, and In charge

i of the enure service Dr. Cuthrell
> stated.

The service is part of b district
i observance among Christian

(Continued On Page Five)

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (UP) Sen. George A. Smathers D-

.**2Jle P üblican attempt to enact civilrights legislation next year would jeopardize SouthernDemocratic support of President Eisenhower’s program

WASHINGTON (UP) _ The Senate Foreign Bela-ttons Committe reported today that the Communist Party
5“ active members in nations outside
the United States. A detailed committee report surveyed
the estimated party strength hi 95 countries. In only three

(Ointtnnid mi page ton)
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Belote Will Head
United Fund Group

Frank Belote was appointed today to head the gen-
eral solicitation and business division of the United l\md
of Dunn, A1 Wullenwaber, chairman of the Executive
Board announced.

Church Pianist Is Fined
For Drunken Driving Here Assisting Belote will be Attor-

ney Max McLeod as rice chair-man of the oommittoe.
A committee of 73 penoos has

•SS* wUeitattotto* with Betote *aad

Hooper Jr, BillyHodges, Bam Baer,
Balmont KittraU Psitl White, WU*

Coats*Mra.’ G»tmt fimlth*’a*ornßJames Lee MoOUI. Negro, asked
Judge H. Paul Strickland not to
“into Ids good reputation to Record-
ers Court yesterday by finding him
guilty of driving drunk. .

McGill appeared to court charged
a with driving drunk and carrying a¦ concealed weapon. Judge StricklandV found him guilty of both charges

anft gave him a sentence of tour

N^uciir?h« 0 JSPJT 85
.. . >' ¦: "

that conviction of driving drunk
would "ruin” Ms reputation. He
bMt character, witnesses to
eoqrt to help Mm defend the rep-

MoOiH mho bi did not intend to

rdlj siren.

defendant pav the fine. I
Other ernes heard In court, yes-

terday were , I
Andrew Stewart. 80 days in jail

MM. JOHNNIE LEE MASKS Kin-
dergarten and Flint Grade presen-
tod a Halloween program tor toe

orations. Each child was given a
favor and were Mack eat hats.

STUDYING FLOURIDE _ City
Manager A B. Uarie announced to-
day thet Pwey Walton, employee
at to* City Water PHu»t, wfil leave
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